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grants of the public land may be allowed nec-
essary tor the encouragement of important pub-
lic Improvements, the proceeds of the tJeof

master 83d Penn. Vols., and since the
wary an acli .member of the

party, f He isnow toe of jpur
promises ypung Democrats havig

XlTcItyai d Justicetit flic tuTiuiuirra-tio- n

of our national affairs. Many
Republicans have heretofore clung to
their,. panty who have regretted th'ees
ti'cines of violence to which it his run.
They have cherished a Jaith jhai Awhile
tlie action! of their political frisnd
have been tnistaken.l thein laotivei

The Radical press and politicians
claim, to have great confidence in the
certaintyAf tfceiruceess at the ap--
pixachingi PreBidejritialj election, but
upon whatfbuBdation their hopes and
confidence', are built it as difficult to
imarfnel ;.l5ince the announcement of
the name of Grant as their candidate,
and Bince the certainty of his nomina-
tion became known to the country,
elections have been held in Connecti-
cut, California, Oregon, Idahpi"Xeh4
tnctv and Montana, every one of

Loiiis RejnMican says that six hundW
"

red Sioux Indians, on the warpath,
the railroad near Fort Sanders ,

on Friday. The wood-choppe- rs were-- ,

attacked six iniles from the Fort, and -

one Indian was killed, b Red Cloud is- -
moving down in force ftoiifi thehPi-th- . if
Three men were killed and two hund-- i
red head of .stock run- - off on the Big "I
Thompson on' the 27th.H An Indian
war is generally looked for. ' Voliin- -
teers are to be raised at Ceyennel

Nashville, . September ii The
house to-d-ay concurred in Ihe Senate's
resblntiou to! hppoint jl IconnnSttec
composed of two Senator Vnd three
Representatives to proceed to Wash- -
ington to lay before President Joh
son the condition of aflairs in Tennes-
see, and request him to send k suffi- -

which bas prbveoT'aisastrous' tOnTttoorttre'TrcFid'eircy r

cienf United States military force tofeme tate ior tne people r protecVion.N,
The Pre and Times, a Republican

ganVfavors the intrcidu"ctibh'df fed
eral troops in preference" to employ
ing mihtia, and urges the ' legislature
to strike out the provision of the mi--t '

litia bill authorizmgeclaratipn of
martial law by the governor! " 'jj

Albaijv, September all j
the delegates to the Democratic" con-- r
vention have arrived, and.'.th' "Indica-
tions are that Hoffman 'will receive 80 j

of the 128 votes On the : first ballot for :
I

y' MIgovernor. ;'''.- -
Boston, September ! Most ' of the,' f

It

deleirates to' the' 'DerhocWln rnri vati
tion nere , have arnv
No opposition;"itl anflcipatodi itb ' the
renomination of John Quinoy. Adams
for governor. ' A. full' convention is
expected. :i ; .V.. .'. '.V.','.--

.

Rev. Robert Collteh; a Unitarian
clergyman of Chicago, is ph i yisit to
New England,' his former home.'' '.In
a sermon in . Boston last, Sunday he
strongly advocated female- - suffrage.
He is not sure but a womait would fill
the office of President of the United
States better than a man would.

The Legislature, of Teiin. tells the
Governor to appoint a committee of
five to wait on the President and urge
him to send Federal troops to that
State for the purpose of maintaining
Order. Such is the effect, of .Radical
reconstruction. "y

...Ii i

, A Wagon Train 2,939'M118 Tongr.
: Hon. S. S. Marshall, of Illinois,i5i

a speech in Congress the other day said,
in speaking of our. national ,debt and
the Republican policy of taxation :

; Yon have taxed ' the people as no
people have ever been taxed before in
any age or, in any country. 7 In the
three years of peace since the those , of
the war yon have raised ; from', their
hard earnings, by the drag-ne- ts you
have spread out all over the

a sum so enormous ' that
the mind can scarely grasp or' compre-
hend it.'; if jit were possible' to raise
this sum in silver., dollars 'they would
load 46,875 wagons,, with 2,000 pounds

such lands, and not the lands themvelTes,
should be applied. ! ' f

That the President of the UnitedT "States, An-
drew Johnson, Applause, in exercising the
power ofhis high office in resisting the aggred-
sions of Congress on the constitutional rights of
the States and the people, is entitled to the grat--
itue of the whole American people, and on be-

half of the Democratic party, we tender him our
thanks for his patriotic efforts in that regard

Upon this platform the Democratic party ap
peals, to every patriot, including the conserva-
tive element, itnyl all who desire to support the
constitution and restore the Union, forgetting
all past difference of opinion, to unite wita- us
in the present great struggle for the liberties of
the people, and to all such, to whatever party
they may have heretofore belonged, we extend
the tight hand of fellowship, and wilT hail all
nch with us as friends and broth

ers.! ; - - . ...,,

0 ' SAXUTATOKT.'-- ' '

After fourteen years absence from
the, chair editorial, we again put on
the harness and "herewith present to
the public the initial number of The;
Democeatic Peess, and ask. for it a
favorable judgment and liberal pat
ronage ; but before conceding this re
quest we expect it will be demanded
that, in conformity to long establish
ed usage,' we briefly state the objects
and purposes we have in view.'

The title of our sheet sufficiently in
dicates its political character. ; Vv e

have nailed our colors to the mast
the candidates of the Democratic Na
tional and State Conventions are at
the head of, our columns ; their Plat-
forms we publish, and
they meet our' full, free,' and hearty
emdorsement, an we propose to " fight
it oui on that ' line" whatever- - time it
may require.' "We are in favor of the
Union of our fathers under the Con
stitution they gave us; '' .V' :

77777 In youth it sheltered me, '.ry ,

V,!, .' And I'll protect it now."

Ithas always in the past been our shield
amid the storms that have threatened
pnr ship of State. When it has been
steered by the chart of the , Constitu-
tion wis have ever been landed safely
in the haven-o- National and individ-
ual prosperity.' When we have' de-

parted from its teachings, disaster and
.destruction have threatened to over
whelm us. During more than a half
century of bur National existence the
Democracy have had the control of
the Government, and during the days
of our National calamity, even our en-

emies boastingly declared that we
had "the best Government the world
ever saw." that we were the most fa
vored and most prosperous people the
sun ever Shone upon." ' It is a source
of pride' to belong to and be permitted
io give our aid in bringing the Gov
crnment back to . the control of : the
party that built up for it 60 proud a

- : t I. A ' A ll. - 1 -a name,-an- a orougut 10 me peupie
such unwonted prosperity. lJ;

The present contest is one of no :or-din'-

importance, and we purpose to
deVote our'.' whole heart and Soul and
ability to the restoratiou of ,the Govr
Crftment; to the control of the. party
that recegniBtfg tlw binding obligation
of the great 'charter of eur Jiherties,
in& tha has 'j such a regard - fqr the
rights of the people that it will never
give its: vpiee or vote to build: np in
this fair land . of ours, a privileged
6rdej an ftristoci-ac- of bohd-hoid.er- s,

enjpyingjimmnnities !and.,priyiles
aud exempt from the burthens which
are the lot of the laboring masses. 1 i ''

In addition, to its political features,
we design to make
local, uawspajjer, and an acceptable
fire-si- de companion in every family,
If jfe shall succeed In. accomplishing
these resulte, or, in any considerable
measure, aid in doing sp, our ambition
will be satisfied.: ; : ! ;

'Give us a trial.' .''" ''
. '.".

J'-'- .. '"
Independent Candidate for Congress -A--'
'.iili-i:k.- -. .'! Back Down. . .' . fl

Ojithe' 20th nit: a Convention was
held at .fappn. for .the purpose of
nomiuatiug a pandwiate feii vtongi'ess
in this, the , 19th, Congressional dis-tri- ct,

in opposiaon to Gen, Gabfield;
the Radical nonjine'e,J The Cguyen-tio- n

wa induced by the fact that J500
or ; 2000 Republicans, mostly' in the
counties of Trumbull arid ' Mahoning,
whoWere dissatisfied with the posi
tion occupied . by Gen. Gabfiem) on
the financial question, had addressed
a circular letter to Hon. Miltox Sut.
iiiFF, of Warren, ' asking ' him to be
come aij indpjjendent candidate ,for
Congress on the platform of paying the

0 U. S.' Bonds in the Legal Tender
currency, pf tjie coijntry:, ' Tlie signers
to this .request were ajl Bepupjpn
as we are informed, and tliey declared
that they neither could rior would sup'
;port Garfield, and his obnoxious po:
sition on the financial question. :..

The Convention essembled as per
annpuneement, and adopted resoln-tiph- s

declaring ap. unaltei-abl- e
. pnr

pose to carry- - qnt at the polls ths pep- -
ple's.doctrine .that the Q bonds are,
in justice and jn. law;r pot; payable-i-

coin jjmt, in the:leg;al-tende- i: pupreqey
. of , the Government ; and , upon this
platform, Dr. M.-- C. Woodwobth, of
Warren, wis nominated for Congress,
who, in an appropriate speech on 'the
rtocaston', accepted the nomination. f'
!: Since then the Doctor has publisli-e- d

a letter ideMnin to be a candidate,
By whot- - fiaeans .this ; declination was
brought about- we catt : only surmise.'
But by whatever means it was indue--.

ed, it fs dfficulttp understand how the
signers of the-- circular can' support
Gen. : Gabfield . and his ' Oppressive
financial sahenjes;' and thai of the Re
publican party.iiHow fci it:,possible
for them, after denouncing the finan
cial policy'of their party as unjust and
Oppressive, - ton support the National
Republican ticket which is pledged to
fasten this oppressive burden upon the
necka of. the people. r SucW ihednsis'--'

teney can be accounted for only upon
the hypothesis that iir their slavery to
party they will'nnwittinglybecome the
instruments to forgo the 'chains tliat
bindi thorn ' in ;abject slavery to the
bond-holder- s. vnn .. s...;

j
'

;i;.CoNGKESs has removed the disabili--.

ties from 1,500 rebel Radicals, includ- -

ing three Annersonville Jailorst and
refuses it to some of the ablest, wisest
and best men of the Soiith, because
they-do- ' not belong in the Radical pari

ceptauee of the Democratic Nomination
for Vice Prcnilent of the United States.
TlTe untry, we are BWre, Urill ai th

mfi-- e the tone and spirit of tjie follow-
in lettr fron Gen. Frank rBlair to will
h Committee of the Democratic ConJ- -

ventioni The snappers and snarlers
'wili'Endno difficulty in 'understand
ing it, and they had better make np
their minds Jio condemn it in the ag
gregate, and carefully avoid coming in
dntact with its details of fact and ar--

i 1
guinent. vVe hail it as an omen of
good, that Gen-Blail- ae JMMae8s4 Un

and manliness to assume a defiant and
aggiessive attitude towards the gang
of ; conspirators' ;who- by their out-- :
ragepus hsurpations have snapped the
foundation of our Government,' and nai
are waiting to - accomplish, its - over-
throw:' !?" '''! 'i:'! nil i

. .

.General George Morgaii ; Chair--,
man of the Committee of, the a-- .':

Uonal ConventionJ)ewocratifi. ;
Gkxebaij-- -I take the; earliest op-

portunity-of replying :to. your, letter
notifviug nie of my nomination! fbr.
Vice President of the United States by
the National Democratic Convention,
recently held in the city of New Yoirk.:
1 accept without hesitation the nomi
nation tendered in a manner So jrrati off
fying, and give you and. . the Commit-
tee onmy thanks for the very kind and
complimentary language in which vou
have conveyed to me the- decision of
the Convention. I have carefully read
the resolutions adopted by the Con-
vention,, and most cordially concur in
every principle and sentiment they
enunciate. ; My opinion upon : all tlie
questions which discriminate the great
contending parties, have been freely,
expressed on.-al- l. suitable (occasions,
and I do not deem it necessary at' this
time to reiterate them. - Thee issues on '
which the contest turns are .3ear, and
cannot, be. obscured Jtor distorted .

by-- i. . - , ' .me : :BopiuBirie8 nt our auversanes.
They all resolve themselves into tlie
old and ever recurring struggle of a
.few men to absorb the political power
of the nation. This effort, under every
conceivable name and ..disguise has
always characterized the opponents of
the Democratic party ; but at no time
lias the attempt to assume so open and
daring a shape as in this contest: . --The:
adversaries of free , and constitutional
government,: in defiance of the express
language-;of-- i the! Constitution, have
erected a military despotism in ten of
the States of . the Union,, have taken
from: the President the .power. vested
in him by? the supreme, law,, and have
deprived the Supreme; Oourt of its ju
risdiction.-.- , sine rtgnt 01 trial by 'jury,
and the great writ of wxight, tbe ha-
beas eorpusrthe . shields .of . safety for
every citizen-t-Whi- ch hate descended
to us : from tlie earliest traditions i sof
our ancestors, and i which our revolu-
tionary fathers; fought to secure to
their posterity for ever .in the-funda-

mental charter of qui4 libertiesi have
been ruthlessly, trampled under foot:
by the t ragmen t ot a Congress. . Whole
States and communities of people of
our; race nave- - been attainted, convicted,

: condemned, ' ; and deprived
of their; rights as citizens withdut
presentiment, or trial or witness but
by , Congressional . enactment - of i ex-po- st

facto laws, and in . defiance of the
Constitutional, prohibition denying to
a full and legal Congress the authori
ty to pass any bill of i' attainder, or ex--
post facto law. 'The samp TWorpingf0
authority hasi suhstituted as lelectors- -

m place pf men of ouit own' race thus
illegally attained and disfranchised, a
host- - of ignorant negroes, who areBup-- :
ported in; idleness with'-- - the public
money, ! and combined together .jta I

tnp - their birth--
Vight, '.through; the management 'of
frecQmon's bnreaua and emissaries ;of .'

oonspirators w other States. :And to
complete tlio opprossiom the military
power' of the nation -- has been' placed
atithein disposah-'i- oraer to make
this barbarism supreme.; The mili-
tary: leader under whose prestige this
usurping Congress ha taken refuge
since the-- ; condemnation "iof ;'theh- -
schemes hy the'i free peonle of-'t-he

Jorth in; of the last year.i
ana wno'..'T4iey nave selected as tnen-candidat- e

to shield themselves: from
the --result- of t their wickedness iand
erirae, has announced ; hrs" 'acoeptance-
ot ;.tne nomination,' and his williiig
ness to "tnaintain their .usurpations
over eight millions ;Vf white Peonle at I

the South, fiyed to'; the earth with his--
bayonetj! He exclaims: Ust ua have
peace,?? Peaee reigns in Warsaw."
was the announcement' --which ' her---
atded the' doom or ' the liberties- - of a
pepplei 'The'Elnptre-i'- s 'beace." '.ex
claimed Batinapartwhen freedom' and'
its defenders- expired tender the sharp'

inwigo oi xiitj: :worn,.-- xhq peaoe- to
which. Grant invites uh is' tlie peace 'of
despptismi'iand ; death. ;i Those who
seek to restore the ConstSUttidffby ex-'- J
ecuung in. win or 'ine 'people "con-
demning the reconstruction1 : actsi' ' al
ready announced Iri the elections- - last- -

year; ana winch will,' i ant 'convinced,1
be still mpre : ettipihatieaH1 expressed
by the election of th Democratic can-
didate for President ;of 'the United
States, are denounced asTeyolutiohists- -

bV the':'Taltij'Jrtfi 'f !thi. vinrHiTO- -

Congress; !'Negro' suffrage; :whioh the
popular vote qf New Yrk-New'Jer-

sey, PenhBylyahia1,'; Ohio; ' Michigan,
jonnectieuE, ana other States c.

aft expressly .against ther
letter or trie voiistitnnoil, must stand
because their senators and ' Itepresen
tatives have willed it ! ' If the people
6hall again condemn these attrocions
measures, by the; election of the Dem-
ocratic candidate ;fQt,! J?res'idcnt,v thev
must not ue aistni-Dea-

, although deci-
ded to be unconstitutional by the' Su a,
preme Court, although the ' President
is sworn to maintain and- - support the
Constitution!- - The'wHl of a
of Congress,; yeiiifiarecd with, its paiti- -
zan uniissaries, miist spmo against the
will of the people, the decision of . the
Supreme C6'alt, and the ' soltimit oath
of the Presldeiit to maintain and sup-
port the Constitution f ' If; is revolu-
tionary

of
in 'the President to ' keep in

violate his'tiafh to siistain. the Consti- - .!

fatten This' false cohstrnctioii of the
vital pWnciples.of our government' is
the last'1 resort" of ith0se''whoi wbtild ',.
swaV and supereede'pur time 'honored
institutions.' The nation1 'wilL' Sav."

his,

The; Constitution must be' restored ' ''
and the tiij of the people again pre-
vail'' Tlitiappeal to the peaoeful bal-- f

lot to attain thi?' e.nd is ljptfefolutibn:
They make warand'revoiution who

to arrest this qnietmode Of put-tlfi- g a
aside the tfrilitarv desndtism and

usiirrtatipn pf, a Of a Con
gress" asserting- - all .thd''absolnte'.;
powei1- -' over 'tnat benign system of
regulated liberty ;rett us bv ourfatlieis.- - :
This; nitisfc;be alloWed' to10 take "its
course, This is lire 6hLV'i6ad't ncice.
It will come 'with ' i)ih; f1p'TUifi r.r thrt

.' 't x "with
thfr'.'electiPn ""of that mailed mor

.1,11 li juiiiiuiiB ui .
dkouic-ii- i i in '

ISouihj to compel 'ihdm to support him
as a candidate for the Presidency, and
to snoiiat'ta . tne domination" or aif the
alien race of 'seini-barbaro- men.' No
perversion '1 of ' truth,; or ' audacity ' of

which iinilif this candidate in .Wms as
ivn ahgcl pf peace; " " i '""''' ' 11

l 1,1 " ''am, very respecttniiy,
' Your most obedient servant, ;,! .

. ;'"'. Fhak P. BLaik. -

A H'Uk SyiiJECT.-jlh-c ullp'illpdp.i
uiauon trout Akron andj .other towns
to .qnitoi a .large1 mtmbtny ; united . with
tlfeir broUiren of this townv ui th
27th' iilfe.,1 in a griirifl'pic-nlc'ia- f he
the Livkcs, an a 4H'at.tlay4i 'Hati;,
lullie cToning. i , ii

Golt was Quoted in New York on
lsatfl

The Nnietieenth Ohio State Fair
be hld at Toledo, on Monday,

Tuesday,. iWednesday, Thursday and
ErnlayliJie-ais- t, 22d, 23d, 24th and
25th instant.

The "Vermont election caine off on
Tuesday, the 1st inst. We have no
definite- - returns, and take, very" little
interest in the reSiut. The State has

Radicals claim a gain of from 7,000 to

i 4 f ' t II Ii ' t !i I .1
PnBsiDENX. Juahez, of Mexi6o, de

nies that the States of So nora and Si
va are to be sold tp. the United

' ' ' ' '" "" "'

States. '.
. ,'.' ,.

;.;-.- . ;.:'... :. ;. v. ' ' !!!.
Sexatok . MoKGAx, pf New Yrb

says no understanding exists, to his
knpwledge, relative to calling s Sep
tember session of Congress.

tailor shops of. John Converse"
,ad Andrew; Ldpperby at Schaztkoke,

X : wene .bui'ned last Saturday
moming f-- loss $12,000.

A mam by the name of Gray jumped
the Portland steamer off Cape Cod
the morning ; f the' 29th ult., and

was drowned.
'The Alaska arrived at New York' on

the 29th nlt.,! "With Panama 'dates to
the - 20th," arid 500,000 in treasure.
There was a fire on the 6th, which de
sti-ttye-d thii-ty-fiv- e buildings and much
Other property1.1 'A 'fire at Maripol,
'town Oh ttie sea. pf 'Azof consumed
250 houses. ,.; ;.,

Ojt Saturday;' last, as a tug was
passing down the river at Cleveland, a
sprk fvom.;iier. .smoke stack.fell upon
the waste of oil floating in the river,
and literally the old Cuyahoga was on
fire.' .Fortunately the flames were ex-

tinguished before any considerable
damage was done; ' :

i , ;.!t

XThe fifty-fift- h anniversary of Perry's
victory, is ,to,. Tbe .celebrated at Put-in-B-ay

on the 10th inst;,' by the following
survivors :'' Usher Parsons, Surgeon,
and the ' onlycbm'miss'ibned officer of
p. the'.flagshtift fcawr'ence ;. Stephen
Champlin, commander of .the! Ariel,
who fired, the first and last gun in that
memorable battle.'.' how' of Buffalo.
New Yoi-f- c .oTon priis, pf, jte; Cal- -
etto3nioi now Of Petersburg, , Ky.and
Dru: W.-- T. Tallafero of the Somers,
iiowof Cincinnati. 'Arid others are ex
pected to', Dp present. . All . the survi
vors of the War of 1812 and 1813 are
cordially and earnestly requested to
participate, " ' The ' groves pf Put-iii-.Ba- y,

are ample 'tp accommodate' all
comers, and the. hotels of the island
will feed all who go nnsupplied. -

' The ' people of 'our neighboring
county of Geauga, are' .agitating, the
qufestion of a removaL of the county.
seat of that county .; A large ; and en
thusiastic nieeting was held at' Auburn;:!;,.. at whtch, among other
things, : a resolution , was adopted ' re'
questing 'the- Commissioners not 'to
mftke anjy'appropriatip'n for "rebuild
ing th county buUdinke Vntil tne peo
plehave Toted on the ; question of the
removal of the:GOuntv-seat.- ' :;i .'I

'O'l ifpsdat,' the 4th .uit.',1 fte' Sher-

iff, of;Twjgs. county,. Georgia, had
with a posse to, arrest several

negroes' engaged' hi ; a riot the week
preyipusi' One negr'6,'. attetoptino; to
escape was killed but. the 'rest gave
thentselve np. ; : A . great' many others,
not- - engaged in ' the" ' riot, gave them
selves, up, being apprehensive that the
whites, intended; to .kill...them. They
stated, that. one.-Jef- f. .Long, a ; negro,
wad' their'- - district' ; commander, and
they were' underlus ' orders? hPTiein;
an;pmcer pi. ,tne Loyal jueague. ....

' 'REtafiVT disclosures ' in. relation ' to
sp'me lhsiirahce companies; in Jersey
Vtty, praTe. tnem.jto be irandsiana

The names1
bogus cbrictSrlls' ' were Mariners Mer-bhan'ts- V

Mechanics',1 Firemens'andthe
Fjrfc atipnL ''Agents are said 'to be

jeverjr:i State iin, the Union., The
concerns havei ' been closed several
days. ! IA man toy, the name' of Logan,
assisted:'.by relatives.., named Catidee,
wjere the prime mpveri of these com
panies, but names '40f respectable per
'soils were irsed as prfesidents and other
officers of the cbmpaines; ,,!(

1

. ;'

I'.Hosi FbancisGbaxgkb, Postmaster
.General nhder Tjllniore,1 died on Fri-
day !aV Cambridge.' ;.: .'"'

;The i gas- - metre in the basement of
the U.'SJ mint.' at Philadelphia

ohi;the'mbi'hing')f the 30th nit,
blp wing' put the, windows pii the floor
abOVeJ i TmO men: were soriously in-

jured.1 The fire. was put out without
seriphs jdamage4p''.thei building. '

;M" '.'

Two. men, RobertiAUen and. Mat-
thew Riley, engaged in! tearing down

bjnilding known as Boal Street" Ter- -'

race, Ciiicantiati J on Saturday .were in-

stantly, killed by the, building falling
nptHl themv r::;:; .. '! ::.': :; ;- .!

y.'i..FijRTHER ravaesl; of 'ihe' cattle
plague hayej been. , jrcporte4 ;at Cincin-
nati, and it lis hoped .that, every trace

the disease will soon hie eradicated.
Peesidext. j'oHxsojf',' has' .'definitely

stated, that he is in favor of.the elec-

tion' of Seymour and BlairJ it:
.(eneba,!, .Gabibldi has "resigned

'scat in the,Natibnal, Parliament
iNFonsf ATtON. has been received at

"Spy' PrVthkt a movement has been
coiunteitced, with, a view to unite the
United States, England and Russia in

grand fexpeditibh to 'solve the prob
lem of the North pole. ' It is to reach
ii,j,if .'posslejandsciprtainlt? sur-
ronnamgrsi

iiDistiinLB' TjiAfefehY oceuwea
g'ust 29fli atjJJelle, River,;a auialla
tioa it the Greftt Bestcm Railwajjiij
Cnnada.'- - The saw; an grist "mill of EI

-

sinned. in the iames- - It i suppoiQil
they were itiurdorod and robbed, and

mill' then set pit fire.' While the
mill wivs burning, another mill .in the
ylrcinity;owncrt,,byi Deti-oi- t

. parties,
was set on fire and-t- tally destroyed,
together with a million' feet of hint- -
i,u'i. ti . .' ' i 4 . J.i. - '.

. - -- . 'I,. : . .,..! -
jTue Leavenworth Conservative , ot

August 29th says Geuoi-a- l Sully, has
gbno t6' Fort Dodge. .'A force of seven
huudred ntcii lw'e beeti seitt" wosij of
tori Ilayoa in pursuit of the . vidians,
Ono-- hundred and fifty- - mules have
been stolen from Bpwers 'and' Ner--
rnah.' "jA. niail coach liiut' been robbed
between bheriuan ana uen ver. . . .. ,

SAHUEL D. HARRIS ErirrOB AMD Ptbluhkk.
i - i

National : Democratic ; Ticket
M'rm ,:! ',) lor PreMni,... i7

HOEATIO SEYMOUB,
1 " OF NEW YOmfi- - !'; -'

: Ji!:. ('11 .iwiM tnc 7

..for Vlc PrMldenfc .....ir?
uiETfancis I?.. Blair, Jr.,
ftMjwv.iJi-- r 0 MISSOURI. .

r;

; 'i!SKNATOBIAI, EtfTO8 At UBGE,. .'

-- "' 'ttUTPS Pi BANKKT, rCujrahogi '''''
- ; HUGH J. JEWETT, fiHakisgaB.'i, ! r

...I . . )i'i 1t TUt ; :

... t, J. M.' NOBLE, of Hamilton; '
ti. "., utu. . HULL oi Aiontgomery ;

"4th ! :
r i ISAAt !x l lLt.1 Itv oi Alien; v

6th Hf H n.tVK of (Idrnutnt,
--" 7th VH. 3. ALEXAXDKK, of Greene;
. Stk
. "V " JOUX A. CRAMER, of Ottawa;v.

10th !' ANDREW ROAi;H, of Wood; .

'i'i 41th r.;:ilEZKA V. DEAN.of Lawrence;.
.. ,1:14th i.i. UREEXK, of Pike', .;

' " , .

. 13th " C. FOLLETT, of Licking;
- ir it, mrfLfcriJA. or uomni

i ISth JAHES M. Ai LOKO, of Athens;
' lfith " A, W, PATRICK, or Tuscarawas;:,VlLLIASM. of; .

-- 'I 38th: i:cy GEO. W.- WEIMEK. of Summits,... ... f ATT BIRCH A KU.nf Trumbull:

'' 'The Democratic party In Rational Convention
assembled, reposing Its trust in the intelligence,

" patriotism;' discrimination and justice of the
' people;' Manning npori the Constitatioa. as the
- foundation' and limitattoo of tne powers oil the
- Covertmeafe and the guaranteeing the liberties

of the citizen, and recognizing the questions of

i slavery and secession as having; been settled for
,,i all time to coma by. the war, or the voluntary

action of the Southern States .in Cbostitntional
. ". inventibns assembled, and never to be renewed

or reagitated, do with the retnrn .oi; peace, de
f j' mand .' .. ,,..-!,- . ..,,,..--- . .,- - " . '

,
' ', Eirst. The immediate, restoration of all the
"fetates to 'their rights In' the- - Union 'nderjtte

'" institution,' and of 'civil government to the
' ' " ""American wople. '.

'H'' Second. ' Amnesty fbr all past; political effen-- "

ces 'and the regulatlott of the fleotie franchise
in the States by their citizens'. - i '

-- i'i: Third: ' The payment of the public debt of the
. : United States as soon ' as practicable; and that

-- ') .all nuew4iwn;fi(0i the peoptoi by taxation,
except so much as is requisite for the necessities

. . : of the Geyesnment economically: admipistereq,
. be honestly applied to such payment; and where

. theoblijtatiQUS'Of.the Government do not ex
their or the law underj(. pressjy state uppu ;face,

. wliicli they 'were issuefl does, not provide thai
' ' tlicy sbail'be pali) In colni' they ought, in right

nd In justice, to be paI4 In the lawful money
' 1 of the t'hlted States, ;

tThhnders of applause.
'''''' Fourth'.' "Equal axaou of every species of
"'. property aecprding. to-it-s rcaj Value, including

Government itohds ana puone secnrines. iJtei
inewedcheermg.l ,tu't:'v. .:! Jio--- n

.o-- . M'pifthj'iOne onrrency fopth Government and
I ; i the people," the laborer and: the odce-holde- r, the

nensioner and thesoliHerr tbsiprodueer and the
. hnjh,,t,ii-- . t fdreat cneeriBa. and cries of

... TiSeaA j ,ain'J jThfi Fifth; Kesolution was

,.r airaifcread and again, cheered, ;; ' ,, ...-,- ,

Sixth: ".Efionomyfl i.ffc.a, adnxipistratipn of the
I : Gpyernmimi,nRreui;iivwiv.-M- wiuuiib.

aqiiaavft "pfalitioaof Freeamen
bureau TGreat cUeeriog and all poliVeal instrili

,; mentalities designed to seebiW negrd 'supremai-
cysimplincatlpn or ie, system-- aoq aisconifnw

'"'''imnce- 0114' innlsieorfal motle W assessing
innd eoSeCtingthe Internal Revenue,' so that the

-- 'f'"bur!n 6f 1 taxation ; - be; teittllzed
lessened, the credit of the Gbverament,' Md tl
.inrrtcyi 'made good? th irepeul ofall eniict-;- i

--. iments for enrolling did 6tuta Militia-tot- o !Na- -

ri ' tionat forces in time. of peaee,, and a. tariff for
n't revenue npsn foreign imports,; and fuch equal

taxation under the Internal Revenue laws as

.j.viUailieidfajta!!! protection te domestic
)1snanumcturesaou. a. wtin.jimiuu(-- .iniimiriug

' best promote and encourage the grcui iudustrjul
''inWre3te of 'the conntry, ; .,,

.Seventh'.' 'Bqform of abuses, in the admmis--- '
"' trati6n, tfie expulsion of corrupt men from of--

' l :flce; the abrogation of useless: offices,' tbe resto-i- ';

rattori of rightful aurhoritjr to,' and the inde-'i- "'

pen4enDe of the" 'Executive ana vJunicJal Oe-.- ii

partanents of the Government; the 'sabofdina
. , .tio.of the mUitary to the'efvil power; te'thU

that the: usurpations of Congress land the
.i! despotism of the sword may oeasojjiif 3ti-- ,

r, , Eighth., ,EM1 rights and prptectien foe nat-- i
o BraUzed; a4,f ativa rborp , hitien i at home ) and

.a)iroad,,tle assertion,, p,Aflorifft lp,atipnalty.,
which shall command the respect of foreign

, .wers.and furnish n examnle ad.enpoiirage-'nie- nt

to people struggling ft ntjqna, Jjjtegri- -
" eonStitutlbjial' liberty and todividuaf rights

and the'toa'jntenance of the rights of.' natural'--:
ized' eltrzens 'Bgafnst'tlie obsolete doctrine of im- -

'i mutMe allegiance; anf the claims of foreign
Hi' powers 'alleged crimes com- -.

utnitted beyond? their Jurisdiction. ' Applause.
'"Hicln'ideman'dlngthese1 measures and- reforms
. lji B arraign theradical party for ' lot disregard

i ffrvight aad ; the unparalleled oppression and
tyranny which have marked its career. 'After a

), most, olenn, .and Unanimous pledge..of both
j i

, Jlopises of .Cungress to prosecnte the, war jeclu-- .

.0 lvey for fhe; msjiiitenajice fa tqe Government
,. ;udi the preservation, of (he .ITnlftn tuideri the
'''i'stltntfon', it hasj.repeatediy violated .the

.most sacred plcige uprter which alone ralliea
" ' that ' noble ' yolujoteer ' army which: parried , out

" ;iIft Jras'so far aslnltepower'dbisolxed It' and
ten States '' time1 of profound peace to

- ' military despotism and negro supremacy; It
has nullified the right of trlarby fury."'it has

4 0bolihe4 theT habeas oofput; : thoit moss !sacred
Xiinrrtt o ljhertyj : ilt has overthrown the freedom
- ;pt siieeth. It arbitrary seizures
j, jand arrests, and militryi trials, audi seere eta

Oawber. jnqnisitions fr tfol cowfitutiona tri- -

.. Junajs.,4tbas,idisi;egarde4 i.tinu of peace,
' the right of the people to be free Xroiix searches

and seizures,: it baa enterea; the telegraph offl

ces and tfven the private rooms of individuals.
ana seized ineir pnyaie papers ana jerters

affidavit as
requrred'by the orgrfnj'e iarfs1.''' Jlf has converted

-- ' : the American Capital' into' a baStiie. ' it' jtas es- -
.'j tabliBhed a System of sbtes and official espion- -'

' ' . n'go no ooMstitutionat monarchy of Eur--
r; rpe'Touiadai)9 Dow toBtscn. .'.It bat Abolished;
- ii the" rigmtiof appeals in important Constitutional

questions to the supreme judicial; : tribunals,
.,.nd threatems toearteil its, original
. urisdictianv which is rresecabjy; tested by ( the

. Constitutloni wi , the, ioarpod , Chief Justice
v has been snhjpetedtp the.nwstatrocjoua eaium- -

.rues, rflerely Jjecauss fie jyonla not prostitute Bis
TdgU officel'fhesnpiKjrt.ijf (3)0 fajse adparti-II''nl(harg-

preferred against the Tresjilcnt, "
" Its i corrhtotion' 'ana . extravagance have ex--

''' .ed'anythm fcn'bvrp fn' Mstory, Wid by its.
" 11 Yrauds and monopolies 'it has nearly doubled the

burden of tlte debts ereated tinrmg the war.' It
i i 'hasjtrHiid tlie'Preeident; of.Ufa X)nstitational

nowez of aBooIutment, even ef his .tmi; Cab i- -

:yA peti .Under its repeated alsanltsr the pillars of
ri. theJGovern(nent ar rpokisgon flieir balei: and
rishoHdjftrsucced.lnMovemnernexi andlnangU',

rate its President, w will meei as a subject and
con.ojjeredyebpfe amid tbe ruing of liberty, and

',f tue's'caierJ payments 'of ,tlie Constitution.. -

""' Aid we do'declare and resolyeat ever since

the people of the United States threw off all snb-tio- n

to .i3ri'Crpwj,fb privilege and
. trust of suffrage 'baye belonged to the several
c fflta anftyvbfoninv'Mgulalfed and
r.cpntrolJpdKcl naively bv the.;Bo5caa(. power of.

eacn ftaie respccwjyy, iiu.tiuH oij ni.K;ijpv
':' I 'Vf tomjressori :any 'pretext whatever,' to de'
i, vpcivenvy tate f this righ V,ori icterfsre: with

ts , exercise. is flagrant usurpation of, power
' whicn can And rid'warrarit In the Constitution,

!)m ana'IPsanctlened 'by the people ' will' subvert
i ; i our fornvof Government,! and ,ean only end In a
0jingle centralized. and consolidated; Govern.,

uieut, in. which 'the separate existence of the
' ' States win be entirely absorbed; and an unTimil
-- n ted oespotisai be established Instead of a, Fed --

j.erol.fjiHon efequnl .States, and; tliat. wc, regard
, the reconstruction acts, so called, of Congress as
ll''wtnrpattbns'and tinconstitntional' and revolu-- .
'OlionaryiandTUldjui; !ifr :, ') m "

.! EPP. ur. and saitors ;Whn carried the
flagopjr eonutry .to?sfictory agajnst a most

i gallant and deterrained foe, must ever be grate--.
' - .. ' : 'i , -- ii .1, r :

.Inthe;ir'yvor infc 'bp faithftilly carried into

1 'widely anrong' h p&le,' 'jink ' be 'disposed of
etth 7niiHec'.'fliB':preniqn'''o'f homestead
lands and feeld In" reasonable qtlanrities,' "and to

! Jjoito Ibut I actual Occupants,' at - the minimum

divested; himself of the iastclrop,r
Radical blood. 4 . 3

THE PRESIDENCY.

Horatio Seymour's . tetter Accepting the
Democratic Nomination.

TJfollowipg
,rr-r- .i - ijs Horatio &Mmrfi

acceptance of the Democratic nomina--

UticaI N. YJA-ng- 4 '68.
"Gexti.emej : When in the city.of

New York,. on,. the. . . 11th
, . nit., ,in 1

pres- -
. fence 01 a vast mumiuae, .011 oeiiaii ui

the National Democratic Convention,
you. tendered to me the'- unanimous
nomination as their candidate for the
office of President of the United
States, I stated I had' no 'words ade-
quate to express my for the
gooa win ana Kinaness wa mat
body had Shown me. Its nomination
was unsought and unexpected. ;it
was my ambition to take an active
piarf, from which I am now excluded,
iii the great struggle now going on for
the' restoration of good government,
of peace and prosperity to our coun-
try. . But I have been caught up by
the whelmniff tide which is bearing us
on to a srreat political change, and I
find myself unable to resist the pres- -

'sure. ' ' V ,.
' You have also given me a copy of
the resolutions put forth by the Con
vention, showing its position' upon all
thegreat questions whiclijjiiow agitate
the country. As the presiding officer
of that Convention. I am familiar with
their scope and import. As one of its
;members, I am a party to their, terms ;

they are in accoreance with my views.
and. I stand upon them in the contest
upon 'which w e ul u ftli iv entering ;
and I shall stove to carry them out m
future, wherever I may be placed,, in
Dolitical or private life. I then stated
that I would send, yon these words of
acceptance in a letter,, as is the custom
ary tonn, , , j,.,i j ,:ti,
,f I have deiayed, the mere formal ac
tion of communicating to you m
vV'riting.what I thus publicly 6aid for
the puipose. of seeing what light the
action of Congress.; would throw upon
the interests of vthe countrv. Its acts
since the adjournment of the Conven
tion show:. an ; alarm, lest a change of
political, power will give. the people
what thev ought to have a clear state
ment of what has been done, with the
money drawn from, them, during the
past eight . years.. Thoughtful men
feel that there have been wrongs in
the , . , financial , management which
have , , ibeen: kept from tho . pub-- .
.lifif knowledge, . ..Tue,.:Upngre8sonal
party has; not only ; allied itself with
the mihtarv power which is to be
brought . to, , hear directly , . mom. the
elections in iinany. States, but holds
jtself,in, perpetual ;. session with the
avowed purpose of malcing such laws
as it:shai-se- e fit, in view of the elec-
tions; which will take place: within a
few weeks. ; It did, therefore, not ad.
joum, but took a fecqss, to meet again
if its partisan, interests shall demand
,its reassembling. , Never before in the
history, of our country has Congress
thns takenamenacing attitude toward,
the electors.. lender its. influence pro
posing to deprive the r, people - of ,the
light .tot vote for Presidential Electoi--s

and the nrst. bold. steps are tateni to
destrov the rights of suffrage.
.ji'ilt .is, not istrange, jUierefore,: f,hat,
thoughtful men see in such action tlie

iprppf,that. there are,. with: those who
.shape, ;the, policy ; of . .the. ; Republican
party, motives' stronger and. doeper
ihau jthe ineve wish; tq hold , political
pqwep; ttmt .there s.a dread pt some
exnosaie which drives them on to acts
so. idesperate anq so impolitic, JViany

iplQved the yiolen&e of Congressional
action: ana its; tejiaenpy tp Keep, up
discord. m our country. .. ;

- : ..

. .The great interest's of our L nion de-

mand peace and order, and a return, to,
those luternaoonat pursuits,; without
which.we cannot maintain thefaith, or
hpiior of our .Government., :The: mind-- i

pf busiuss inenroeperrjlBsed --b'yrai
certainties, , ;The

. hpnrs pf toil of pur
laborers, .are- - lengthened, by; the - costs
.pfdiviner, made hy fee direct and .in- -

l A WEotiexactions: of ; the government
,Uui-;peopi- e aue, harassed by the tre-que- ut

demands pf the.tax;.'atheir,
Without ;tu8tinctaon;pt party,; there is
a Btrong feeling.in favor of that Jineiof;
of aetion whach- ishait-.- restore ,,pr- -
ideiv audi confidence,: ;and ishail- - lift off
the bqrdens wloh n hinder. , and
vex tne tae .inauswy ot tins cpuntvy.
Yet,.at this ;inoiuent,; .'th.ese:'.iii.,poAyer
havethrQWn into; the; Senate , chamber
and JCpngressional ihajl new ..elements
qf discord and violence ; , Men have
been admitted as..Represen.tatives.iOf
some Qt' the (Btfuthern State's with the
deehUiation. : :upon their, lips that .they
caunpt.live in the States they. claim to.
represent wtnoue miiitavy prptgctipiq

'Tfieeo nten ave to make laws fpr iHp
: North as well as South . The men who
a few days since, were .seeking as sup
pliants that Congress would giye them
power within their , respective v States,
are here, to-da- y. the; controllers. of the
actions of these bodies' ; entea-in- them

: with .minds filled with : m nesiiiMis : And
'deniahds .tliat;G6iigi.,ess shall look up- -
on tjbjB: States-front- which they cpnio
US in a cpuditiqn' pf civil war ; that the
majority.-- , gf. thel piapwlaufinj em
braciug; itheir; :

'jiit'elligehee, : . shall , be
3 1.1 : .... ., V

tt VUCi H.EI.- - UUyilU ' WKMt; bill?
new state of things shall bo kept, up at
the cost . of the people of the.JNorth,
and Uint there, shall be no peace and
order at the South, save .that which is.

made.by' arbitraay power. Everv in- -,

telligeat .mim; knows that, they: not
!ouly;.owe-- . their present -- positions! tp
disoi'deri but that ; every. 1. motive
springing from tap: lev; of poweiv of

; gfdn; pf adesii fqr vongenuej prqmpts.
ihetn to. keep- - the South in- anarchy.,
While that exists thev are indenehdeht

. pf the 0ri the. wishes of ' their felr
While coiifiisiQu reigna

tliey are-th- dispensers bfhe- - profits
and the Jionorsf which grow out . of a.
government of. mere force,-- : i

; i::J'heemeh are npw plicedan pasir-tion- s

'.where Uhey'cannotf onlyurge
.tlieii'! views pf polities', but wherei thev
can enforce' tjliem. Whon there, shall
be admitted ill this manner: members
fromrtha remainingi. Southern states,
although; they will nave, in truth, no
oon stituents,: ( theyi i will . ; have . more
Totesin .the Senate than.'a 'majority , of
the people .or tnis. u nion living within
the line pf .the great States.; In vain

Qembei-8.'- : of tJiei'i Republican -- party
protested.against the ; policy that led
xo tins result, !!!! vrtt;.j

.
i .'While the chiefe of tbe late, rebell- -
joAuiave suhmitted tb'thecesiHtof the
warjiand are now" quietly (engaged in
usemii pursniis i mv cite fluppprti of
tjiemselves and theit ifomilies, and are
trj'dng.byitiit.'fovce'f their example,
to lead back the people- - of the South
to' tlielr- - order iand 'ilndustry' not-, .only
essential: tp: their well-bein- g, but to
tlie greatness and prosperity of our
community, ali i ace that those who,
Withfciut ability-- . riiifluenoe
been chosen- - by the-- ' agitatoiis .of civil
ppnvulriou Into positions of honorand
pi'olit, awstiiivmg' ito'. keep alive tlie
passions to which they owe their elo
vatlon ; and theyi elamoi-ousl- insist
that they-ar- the' only i friends. of our
uiuoti. - l'root ot that can onlv have
a 'Stire foundation in a fraternal regard
and a common desiro to promote, tho
pekdP thc prdef,' ftftd the happiness of
fcllp6rtiont of 6iitlana.,n: ii -

liV-ent-s in Coiiffress'.'-shic- tho d- -'
joiil-nnien- t' of the Convention, have
Vastly 'increased the importance of a
political viotorv'- - bv' those who are

I .seeking 10' bring bnfck' cconomV; siin- -

to each wagon ; and if they were to bgC
movedy allowing 20 rods to each wa"-- 5

on and team, it w ould form a t-- - - i

6ti'etehmg out two ithoWand jnne li
dfed and twenty ;itiiie..'niiles.
have raised from the people in one
gle year five hundred and sixty milllt
dollars. And yet with all this en
mons taxation,,, the' ' public debt is
this moment rapidly', increasing, asl
have ah-ead- y shown. It has not requ i
ed exceeding. 140,000,000 at any. tin??, !

to pay fae interest on thP' public debt
I arraign you befbre the world as gnih
ty of high crimes against the people-- ' .;

I demand of you !to plead and tell h4l
what you have done with .this. inoney.
' You arc npw upon; trial at the bar of," j

an indignant and ; greatly-- ; wronged1
people. . It is impossible that thisEnor-
mous sum cpuldhav'e been expended

have been good..' They must now see
that the Republican- - partyf9
condition that it cannot carry out a
peaceful policy, whatever its motives
may be. -

It is a misfortune, not'only to the
countrv,.DUi it
actiott ulR.hecked bv anv 4irm of
opposition. It has been the misfor-
tune of the" Republican party 'that the
events of the past few vears have
given it so much power ; that it ; has
been able to shackle the Executive, to
trammel the J udiciary. and to carry;
out the views of tlie most unwise and
violent of its members. . ; ;

When this state of things exists in
any party, it has ever been found that
the judgment 01 its ablest leaders do
not control. s There is hardlv an, able
man who has; helped to build .up the
Republican organization, who hasnot,-withi- n

tlie past three years, warned it
against its excesses ; who has not
been bome down and forced, to give
up his convictions 01 what the inter-
ests of the country eall for ; or, if too
patriotic to do this, who lias not been
driven from its ranks. .

If this has been the case heretofore,
what will be its action with, tins new
infusion of men, who, without a de
cent respect for the views of those who
had just given them their positions,
beginning their legislative career with
colls for arms, and demand that States
shall be regarded as in a condition of
civil war, and a declaration that they
are ready and anxious ta degrade the
President of the United States when-- ,
ever they ;can persuade or force Con-
gress to bring forward new articles of
impeachment ? The Republican party,
as well as we, are interested in; put-
ting some check upon' this violence.
It must be .clear vry thinking,
man that a division of political power
tends to check the violence of party
action, and assure the peace and good,
order of tlie country. ;

The election of a Democratic Exe-
cutive and a majority of .Democratic
members to the House of Representa-
tives would not give to that party or-- i
ganization power to make - sudden: ior
violent changeSj but would serve to
cheek those extreme measured which
have been deplored by the best men
of both organizations. TheNresult
would-- most i certainly lead, to' that
peaceful restoration of the Union and

of fraternal relation-- :
ship which the country desires. " I am
sure the best men- - Pf the i Republican
party deplore as deeply .as. I ido tlie
spirit of violence shown by- those re-
cently admitted to seats hi -- Congress.
The condition of civil war-'whic- h

must be abhorrent ; .to
every right-thinki- man. ;: i.- - --

i 'i- - :"liave 'no:i mere personal t wishes
which mislead my judgmentin regard
to the pending election. 2ib man who
has weighed and measured the .duties
of tlie office of President of the United
States can fail to be impressed with
the cares and toils of hi'm who is to
meet its demands. It is not merely
to floaj with the popular current,
without a policy or a purpose, - On,
the contrary, while our Constitution
gives just weight to the public will,
its distinguishing feature is that: it
seeks to protect the rightsof minorities.'
Its greatest glory is that. it puts re--

' straint - upon- power. It gives force-an-

form to tliose maxims and princi-
ples of civil liberty for which the mar-
tyrs, of. freedom .have' -- struggled
through ages.1 It declares the right of .

the peqplo to be secure in tlieif . per-
sons', houses and papeis, against

searches and seizm-e- s ; that
Congi'ess shall make no law-- rosjiecting
an- - '.establishment : Ktf ' t'eliffion or the
free exercise thereof,' or abridging the
freedom ol speechior pt the press,. or
the right of tlie people to petition for'
redresa of grievances. It secures the
right of a speedy' and public trial by
an impartial jury.-- '

i

' No man" can "rightfullv enter npon
the duties of the Presidential onioeun-- '

:less hols hot onlv willing to cavrV out
the1 wishes of the people, expressed in
a pqnstitutional ways bvitiis also pre-
pared to" stand' up" for the rights-- of

hold the fi'ee exercise of religion.'; He
hiust den'oHnce measures which-would- -

wrorig the personal or home: rights,' or
therrcligious- - conscience of the hum-
blest ; citizen of the- land." iHe"; must
maintain, without distinction of creed
or nationality, all the privileges of an
American citizenship, i llic expert
ence of everv' miblic maiii whor has
been! faithful tor his trust,- teaches that
no. one can do tlie duties ot the oiface
of President unless he- is readyyiipt
only to nndergfi'-th- e taisehoods 'of the
bad, but tp sriflov freib the censure'' of
the good men .who are 'misled' I pre
judices aqq misrepresentations. Tiiere
are no attractions in 'sucli::
wuicit deceive my judgment when
say that a great change js going" on m
the public mind,1 ' The mass of tho Re- -
publican party' : are ' 'more thoughtful
and temperate and j Ust than tliey were
during the excitement ' which'' 'atten
ded tho progress and close of the civil

.war as tne' energy ot the JUemo
crattc party springs fi-o- their devo
tion to' their' caqse, and not to their
Mttldidntc.. I. lilaVii with
speak bf"tlre ftictf tliat never iii the' po
litical instory ot has the
action pf ttny like body been halii'd
with such universal and real enthusi
asm as that which has been shown in
relation tp the'1 position of the Na
tional democratic uonvention. w ith
this the candidates had1 nothiii'r to do,
Had any of those named-bee- selected
this spirit wonld have been, gej-haps-

,

more mamea,: 1 110 zeal and-'- energy
of the'i'conservntive' masses'1 firing
from ' to 'make a :chaiigC';of
of policy, and ft-o- the. tliought that
they can carry1 out thpir' tturuM' ' In"
this Mth! thfev 'are'uiikhened' bv
the poperati'on pf the-gre-at body of
tnose who served in. t?e, .v'O1! army
and navy flm'ing the .' war. " Haying
given nearly ' 10,OOJ commissions' to
the officers of that annv, I know their
views and wishes. Thevdemand fhe
Union for" which they fought.1 "The1
largest meeting of ' these gallant-- ' sol-
diers ever assembled "was held in New
Ypi'k, and indorsed the action bf the
JNatiotiai; 'Convention' in words'-'i-
sunci'wiin ineaning.' i nev called on
the Goyerninent to stop its' policy of
nate; discord aim 'disunion," 'and tn
tones of feryi4 elpqueiice demanded
the restoratioii of the rights of tlie
American When'people. there; is,
such' -- accord between 'thpse' Whd

: themselves brate "ftnd "'Soif- -.

sacfifieing' in' Wai-1-, and those who are
'thoughtful-an- patriotic in council, 1
can not doubt we shall sraiu a political
trinniph;which will restore our Union,'
ormg oacK peace to our laiid ana givf
OUCC more, tlio blnaeincra liir-a- tvi'sin'
ecoi'ipmicai and honest cfdvcrrilhent "

1 am, gentlefncn,' tiiilv your8,,;&c.i

General G: W. MonifAv and dthc'rs
Committee, &c: ' '

.' ' : Hi... . . i i. .' ' :.'.. '.IM- - l! 'll,::!!!
; !.; .,::...! i -- :

; . Another flying; muohine .has heen
invented, this timo by. a Fienchinau in
New York. ; He claims ttiat'itcan bo
pt;ppclJoi againsl aujf, we$ 0ti- -

Duiuvd a thmulor-Ntor- m on tlie 31st
ult.,' twoi young ladies were killed and
one young' iuah ' vas1 severely rhjured
by lightning in Occiin county New
Jersey,. ,; ,. .; ,.i .. , ..::::

' Mn.'. Jqii. W. Stevenson vyas .oil
Tuesday last inaugurated G oyornor pf,

Kentucky. '" '': . .') .. .

cause, and tended to give assuranc of
the triumph of the Democracy at the
November,! election.,.,.' Besides .thepe
signs the press all over the country is.
publishing the names of distinguished
members of their party who ' are dis-

gusted with their an prin-

ciples and corrupt, practices, and join
ing the ranks of the Democracy. From
the many notices of those who have
deserted the lladical ranch and es-

poused the Democratic cause, we pubi
lish the following; clipped from the
few. papers that have come into our
haiids: .

'

Dr. Morgan, a prominent and influ-enti- nl

citizen of Evansville, Indiana,,
who has been a life-lo- ng opponent of
the Democracy, has left the Radical
party and come out for Seymour and
Clair. Jle made a great speech at Ev-- r

ansville, "Wednesday night, and the
Courier of that place, in its conclud-
ing paragraph, noticing the effort,
savs: ',

.
'

. - : :

" we cannot at tins laie nour joiiow.
the Doctor further suffice it to say
that his speech was one qfthe most
convincing and effective we have ever
listened to. "To. use. the expressive
terms of an enthusiastic , Democrat ;

'Every word he spoke weighed ten
pounds.' "We; hope to hear from the
Doctdi- - often d'ui-in- thejeauapaigu 1

Mr.' Babcock, a' leading Radical of
St. Louis, has-- announced himself fori
Seymour and Biair. ' There are thou-

sands of Radicals in each State who
are disgusted with their party,; and
will join the Democratic Conservative
party in driving the Radical destruc-
tives from the Capitol ! The. people
are tired and sick of their; manage-
ment of public affairs." They want
economy in expenditures equal; taxa
tion, and, the abolition, of the, .negro.,

bureau, which are established for. the!
purpose of preventing white suffrage
and perpetuating discord in dur couu- -
, . . .. .. . .,'.',.!.. ;:'... : :; . "' ' i:

; The Hon. Richard Gregg, ofAurora,.
Dearborn county, ' Ind. a ' life-lon- gi

Whig, and a Republican at 4he organ-

ization of that party, came out hi a
public speech in Aurora, last week, for
Sevmour and Blair.:
11 Akotheb "TbaitOb." The Warrick
HeroM is greatly' "disgusted; beriiuse
Mri C. D. Robertson, hitherto a'stro'ng
Republican,.. has renounced , that paj-ty

and made a speech at a Seymoiu" rati-

fication meeting in Boonvillej' a few
days ago: It calls ' him ;.af'raJtoV,
renegrade, tc.l' .Who's skeeied tjtf
A. (Hid.) Ledger1 " .u''.trM;'iU sn.ii -
; Captaiq WW. Wt iffrajr,'of Titnsville;'
Pa.j! foi--a Ion time : onteof the! most
efficient Republican ; workers iii that

withthe Radtoaltjoi-tfanditftkfiUiiu- s

He niade'a sneech before the TitttSYilJe
qlubj not ong, sii.ee, .Wjhich,'. f'ep,1?
sented; to have been one of the most
telling of the campaign." .Dni !.,.

Mr. Andrew Weyant was nominated
by the Republicans of Licking connty
as ,ther pahdfthite for Cpjnmissionoiv
In a letter tq the mei'iqam tfie Jiadn-ca- l

organ, he declined the nomination
and amiouiiceii his tntention to vote
for Seymou?.aiiot Blair. .'.'"Jktr. Weym,
believes with Chief Justice hase .that
u the timehasi :cdm"ei 5when all honest'
men should band together against the'
the rey.oiuttd'narJii1nd
jeda of BeptibJicang an Ohio .arejde.-sertin-g

the Radicals an4urill:v6tfr ton
'

Seymour this'1 year.1 They "want a

".Geiiersd A- - ondefa!,' Patt maide 4;

speech at West iiherty,,' pn the'.litli,
and announceflhia intentiftn of yotjhg
with the Democracy.i''' Baid' Geuei-a- l

Piatt : " I now ' leave the ' Republican
party and take up afjns against' radicaj
despotism.; The Geuei-aV- aleugthy
aiwument, gives his reasons 'for-leavin-

the Republicans,' who are .in faTor
of unequal' taxation,, whp ndulge in
the partisanship of hate. and who do
not aeeK tue re6wraxion ng papinpfi'
fifirt of thfi Tliiion." ' ,'' I' '' " '

,;, Stephen y,tikfl 'oflrljW.Jppjl
Pflbii.can --eaitffF;, fu loiotto, pan p ,gq
Grant. At a Feniau meeting in- Wash
ington Mr. ' Meany" came forward and
announced thai Uo had, beed'aH.advoy'
cate ;of; General Gran , bis' niune.had
been to. him. a household word ; hut
only :did he indorse, him as a 'soldiei'.

rt would je a shame rpr. the people to
place him jn a PftSftiQn'fpr which he is
notfitted ; itwould;notbe right tp elect
a man as "affairs are 'nOW who has'no
.policy j kn'd rant liSs $iHha lie has
npne ;,'and, there' shpul be giye'ii' to us
4 man ho Jas a pUe, and, wil carry.

1 '' o-- l not !'

' TVd thousand' Germans, "residing in
the. appev! '

pqrom-- . ". pif 'hjladelphia
liave formed a Seymonr, and t flWr
Club; These Germans: have heretofore
acted with the ! Radical party.' ;,Phila.
delphia viH'eIect( thefiehiobrc'tlcke
ijvat least AOCWJuajority. .Sir,i-,.-

n General I Seigel," ahif ' a1 resident ' pf
Baltimore. , won't L go Grknt. tllnnd- -
reds of.prmans . Elites jflit.Seigel,' .

Charles. Morris,; pf Troy, Ohio, one
of the ;leading hiwyers eo.'j
Ohio, and'hitherib ri. 'actify'eRepnbli
criianbjc1jr4uinpnn(; hisiitenr
tion supporting Sejonour and Blair.
Qftito a ' number ;of tiibr jtpmineii
Republicafis ifl,MittiiiiJcourity Have
hpiiped'thetr fc-im-e

the Democracy, iand they, flvevea qoti-fide- nt

of being able toearryi the county
thijr fall.1'' u; 'f T,1--u'JV- '"I' y:"

A, letter ffml FrOnesta; Fprest' cpr,

Blstltgires She foUowuiglist pf de
sertions from the rauks-o- f ilia Radiqalg
to the Dciii(5cradj' j :." 7 ""-".'- ! -

t il,, Col,;; P. , D; . Tliomasj a r ;liferlpng
Republican. who has recently , come
out fair and square .for Seymou ;and

, 2.. Col.; J, F.. Ganl, who commanded
one of , the , , iPonjisylyania 1 R.ewye
(jptya regiments dtuiug the rebellipn,
has also ' enonnced Radicalism and
come out in eupport1' pf Icmoeratic
men and measures.' He says hcifpufrht
for a '. restoration," Dt: a division,! of

in a legitimate and. honest administra
tion of the Government " '

... , .!Ti... ;::,) I ,W...

THo Increase of the Rational Debt;

, Mr. Garfield in his speech at Paines-vill- e,

on Saturday, said : - '. ... .a5

; " I understand that Judge Rahney
said last ' night' 'that the national debt f- -
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has ineased . since ;the; 'wari'; If; he I
said; so, - send him my 'compliments,
and tell mm that he has made a trignt-f- ul

mistake, to say the" least, and Ifhe
will addict himself to'; figures1 for; a
while,, he will find his mistake;"' -

In order to show that Judge Ranney
was correct 'when he : stated that the
national 'debt ' had increased,. ;siice' the
war, we publish the following reports
from the Secretary of the Treasury,
showing the amount of debt .in 1865

, . Treasury Department, '"'
Washington, Nov. 30, 186T.

In coTtformity-with-lai- r, the Sccre- -
tary of the Treastiry has the honor to
submit ...to. Congress this his, regular
annual report ::, ; ;; .,,.,'- - :. .,: 1

In order that ,the action pf tlie Sec-

retary, in the financial, administration '

of the Department, may be. properly '

understood, a .brief ; reference to the
condition of tlie. Treasury, at,. the.
TIME; THE.. WAR, rWAa'DRA,WISO,iTQ,. A

close, and at some spbsequent pqrjods,
seems to be necessary ; Qn the 31st of
March, ,1865, .the,, tptai. debt . pf.,.the
Tnited States was.$2,366;955,Q77; ,34,
i Signed i: Htjph.McCcixocbv, ,

; j.,; . Secretary of tho.T.reasniX.r
ii . ,THE PUBLIC DEBT XpW,. c

Extract Cum Seoretary McCnaioch's last Month- -
... ly. Report. ;

:i! ' TREAsrEY 'DEPARTitE'jfti'''' 7"
' Washington,; Aug.' 7,1868.;

The following is tho statement of
the public debt of the United States
ori the 1st of ' August, 18G8:"!' ''': i :i'i- .:! :!: .!,..

Amount of debt less 'cash in tlie
!2.523,5H480 67:

it. .. . iuect statement
of Uie puhHv debt, im appearb from the

tbX'fcl jatd Trtllrc, return in-th-

Department oiai?k'ls 'sbf Angast
1868- .- ::vr; -

Signeay'Xrfetf ifiKSraxocnx'
.4;Secretsryxf .the Trfasarj--.

The following statenieat wilt ihow.
tho increase according to the' above

::"'' --'- "'report:'
isc8 ..XT,- - i'" $2$zai,steW97

' ". Increase
' Wo should Uiini(Gftrfield hatl hoiiter

addict himsclf-l- o figttres instead' of
misreprescnration. Plain Cealer. 1

, - -
;

; 111

Themareh of Radical itespotisiii uo
elect ign in: Vii-gini- a no election , in
Mississippl-u- o election In Toxas-u- o
election in Florida. ' 'ttL6t ' 'hs have :

, . . ..., ii. ; ,,i - .11 .1peace."
' i

ty, ana win not become its suppor-
ters.""' , ;: ;.rn; .liTi.t

:i '.' f ,r r:
.; Thos. H. Skyhoub 0?
Connecticut is seriously ilh lie was
at first attacked by nervous : fever,
whiph has now changed to typhoid
fever"" '"; ' :" :; 1 '

.i... .).". if- .- ' -- ;
'the Union. : """1JIW "'"" '" 1

; n ii ''i Mat in t I I
-- ; "'Iii-- ' ijioj

: .i I.. r.j,.i! 1UHU3ii: !.'.!..' . 1 lli'l ... ..iii-- r


